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TIE NEW HEBRIDES.

THE VATICAN AND FRANCE,

A SAD LOVE STORY.

WHOLESOME ADVICE.

19,
Gl'BoitNH,
A MAORI girl aged sixteen years, named
Amcra Baroa committed suicide by hinging
herself to a tree at Aranui, because her father
would not allow her to marry the man she

(By Cable-Press Association.)
London. September 19.
SirE. Grey, roplying to a question, in
the House of Commons,' said that tho
land claims of both tho English and tho
Froucli in the New Hebrides were vague.
Tho latter's were extensive, though they
cultivated about u hundred acres only.

THE MINEES' STEM
(BY

CABLE—PRESS ASSOOIATH

N.)

Paris, September 19.
miners have struck for
an increase of pay, in I he Pays de Calais,
but tho Belgian miners still hesitate to
striko.
London, September 19.
Tho miuors of England are partially
resuming work at the old rates.
Thirty thousand

RUSH FOR. LAND
C*BLE—PKKSS A-3

.CIATI'iN,)

Washington, September 19.
lives were lost in the rush to
tako up selections in the Cherokee reservations.

Eight

ENGLAND AND GYPT

(By

Caulk—Press Association.

.

FROM THE

appealing to England not to evacuate (by tblbqrapii ~rmcfH
oai on )
the country, but to strengthen its rule
Auckland, Sepfein'w 20.
until all reforms are completed.
Women were at theoflicc of the Registrar of
Electors at 8.30 this morning, half fti) hour
before the opening, and are enrollingrapidly.
DANGERS.
IMPERIAL

The Women's Franchise League arc assisting
enrolment all over the city. The Licensed
Victuallers' Association have got 500 forms
(BY CABLE-—PRESS ASSOCIATION.)
for distribution.
At a meeting of tlic Knijrhts of Labour,
Vienna, September 19. the following resolution was passed: "This
It was a Roumanian priest who incited premier assembly of the older in New Zeathe attack upon the train of tho Emperor land congratulates the women of the colony
in being admitted to the franchise —a. right
Franois.
that has always been advocated—it being one
of the planks of theirplatform.

(By Cable—Prkss Association,)

London, September 19.
The brokers suggest per cent, for the
Victorian Conversion Loan, with a
minimum of 83.|

N.S.W. RAILWAYS.
THE LAND GRANT SYSTEM.
(by

cable—press

ASSOCIATION,)

London, September 20. .
The Financial News approves of the
suggestion that railways should bo built
in New South Wales on tho land grant
system.

THE A.M.P. SOCIETY.
(m

A PAINFUL ACCIDENT.

At the Tabernacle soirco last oveniug,
the Rov. G. B .Monro, in tho commencethe
ment of his specoh,
ladies present on having at last, obtained
tho franchise. He had been for many
years a consistent advocato of the
women's franchise. It would Imvo the
effect of raising the oharacter of their
representatives, which, indeed, wanted
raising. The first question of tho
woman would bo as to tho candidate,
what ishis character, and if he had a bad
character they would not vote for him;
another result of tho granting of the
franchise would be that ovcry Catholic
woman would be enrolled, and her voto
utilised for an assault on the national
publio school system. While believing in the Biblo in schools, ho
did not wish to see such a state
of affairs as that, and ho hoped that
the Protestant women would rogister
and give a solid vote against every attempt to undermino the education of tho
colony.

CAIiLK~PHE.SH AnSOCIATION.)

AUCKLAND'S NEGLECTED CHILDREN.

Loudon, September 19,
Mfssks Hcudricks, Bailoy, aud Eai'dy,
leading actuaries, have confirmed _ Mr
•Teeco's proposal to tlio A.M.P, Society,
suggesting an improved method of giving
effect to the valuations. They state that
they have been deeply impressed with the

Work will be pointed out to intending

County Engineer.

Thames, Kith September, 1893.

rp

COUNTY-

will be received

at the County

THAMES TO WAIKAWA KOAD.
No. 1 Contract.—CLEARING SLIPS, etc.,

from Borough Boundary to North of
Puhoi Creek.
No. i Contract.—Partially REMOVING and
FORMING ROAD over Big Slide North
of Puhoi Creek.

Important to Gash Buyers
OP

urn, Mine,
ETC, ETC.

During the Month of August

L I THORBIIBN

Will offer the whole of his stock of Superior Drapery and
Clothing at Reduced Prices for Cash.

.

01

0

No 3. Contract.—CLEARING SLIPS and

WIDENING Portions of ROAD between
Slide north of Puhoi Creek and the
Coromandel Boundary at Waikawau.

10

0a

Dunedin. September 20.
At the Police Court William Armstrong
Howson was charged, on remand, with
having embezzled on or about the 14th
July, ut Ashburtou, £4 ss, belonging to
Petor Aitkon,-Accused having elected
to bo sont for trial if tho charge was
found proved against him, Mr W ilkinson, who appearod for prosecutor, said
that Mr Aitkon was a tailor carrying on
business in Dunedin. Ho employed accused in tho capacity of traveller, pay'ing him 25s per wcok and allowing
per cent, on approved ordors;
him
ho also paid travelling expenses,
oxcept in tho case of actual living.
Accused took au order from ono John
Campboll and supplied prosecutor with
tho particulars. Ho took a deposit of £1
Bs. The suit of clothes was supplied by
prosecutor to Mr Campboll. Somo time
aftorwards, in August, Mr Aitkon was
at Lawrence, and accused mentioned to
him that ho had received a checjuo in a
hurry from Campbell at tho railway
station and had forgotton all about it.
Tho returns which ho sent in did not
account for tho receipt of any money
at all, and did not show that ho
had received the sum of £1 8s
and tho balance. Whon &'r Aitkon
applied for tho money, Mr Campboll informed him that he had a stamped receipt for it. Counsel would show that
tho money was paid in tho houso, and
not on tho railway station as accused
said Whon it was tried to get statement out of accused holeft Dunedin, and
was arrested at Oamaru. -Evidence was
given by proseoutor and John Campboll, after which accused, having been
cautioned, reserved his defence, and was
committed for trial. Bail was allowod
—accused in £40, and two sureties of
£20 each.

¥ \

V
£

Specifications may be seen at County
Office; also at Mr Pepper's Residence, Tapu.'
JAMES MCLAREN,
County Engineer.

Thames, Mth September,
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Sale.

Mi is do.
Beg to notify that
The next M NTHLY SAIE will bo
hold in the Paeroa Bale Yards on.
Saturday, §r ptember 23
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House and Residence Site, under good
goldfielda title at Waihi, now
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All Ladies' black Straw Hats
Will be sold at

2s

all round.

FORMER PRICES FROM 2s to 4s 6d.

All Dress Materials at net cost price—3d to as 6d, former
prices 3|d to 3s 6d.

Ladies Macintoshes—
29s 6d, reduced to 24s 6d,
ONLY A FEW LEFT.

13s 6d,nreduced to 10s 9d,

Ladies' Corsets, at a reduction of 25 per cent off present
low prices, A very large variety in sizes 20, 21, and 22,

R 8, Thorhrn's

R. BURRA,
BOOKSELLER,
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No, 12 BROWN STREET, THAMES.

TUST Received a Nw Supply of
fJ NOVELS at 2s 6-1, including
The Squire's Legacy, Wedded to Sport,
Aunt Johnnie, Link by Link. The
Double Xvent, Jockey Jack, The Vene«
tians, Black Angel, Fiery Cros3 and
others—
Alsnn new lot of NOVELS at 2d,
3d, 4d, Bd, and la 3d each.
Koveial New Numbers of Victoria
Music Books, Cavendish Music Books,
Australian Music Books, and Violin
Music just received.
American, English, and Australian
Hupplied tvt lowest rates to
I
Bul)scriboip.

Boots

&

NEW

Cheap 3a Good!

Shoes!

STOCKTNKW STOCK!
JUST RKCEIVED AT

M, WHITE-HEAD'S
POLLEN STREET.
LARGE SHIPMENT OF LADIES', GENTS', and CHILDREN'S

Boots, Shoes, and Slippers,
which are thoroughly recommended for GOOD WE\R, Every pair .sold
, u
is warranted to give satisfaction to the Purchaser.
and
no
one
can
better
give
well-assorted,
and
Our STOCK is very large

Any BOOK NOT in STOCK procured to order.
A new supply of ROLDERWOODS value for the money.
POPULAR NOVELS including'•'obbery Under Arm?, Hie Squatter's
Dream, A Ciloninl Reformer, The
Miners' Eight, A .s ydney»side Saxon,
FROM THE BEST FACTORIES IN THE COLONY,
Ink, and Paper of the
Best Quality always
Gall anfi Inspsct our BIEW GOOOS.
on Sale.

Colonial Boots and Shoes

YPens.

—(")

a

„

„

„

Auctioneers and Cattle Salesmen,

M. WHITEHEAD,

EXTRA!

Sal

„

AT

-

ocoupied by Mrs Jane Keleher,

*

¥4

„

„

Furniture

©
®

A

„

When the following will 'bo offered
for Sale, WITHOUT RESERVE:
Mens', Youths', and Boys' Clothing, Hats and Shirts, all
25 Head Mixed Cattle
Reduced.
Dairy Cows and Springers
Horse, '1 rap, and Harness
Loo Table, Pictures, and Sundry i®" Special line of Men's Hard Felt Hats at Is 6d each,

FLEMING

NI

„

„

,)

raw

"

BLANKETS.
L -\3)IES' JACKETS. ,
14s 6d for lis
13s
6d
10s 6d
per pair,
for
103 6d
12s 9d
15s 6d
12s 6d
22s 6d
18a 6d
17s 6d
14s 6d
25s
21s
22s 6d
19s '
30s
25s 9d
27s 6d
23s 6d
33s 6d
30s
very special value 80s
25s
REDUCTIONS,
ALL RUGS AT MME
„

•

1 ©

J

189!).

The Little Shop is now quite full, and we Must Make
Room tor Spring Goods, to arrive shortly,
We quote a few lines showing the reductions made—

„

!«■
kJ*"

"'

&a Doraonstratiou day.

/

Office, Mary street, till 7 p.m. on TUESDAY,
the 2(ith inst., for the following work on tho

M."RIFLE

.

II A M E

Tenders

Auckland, September 20.
Inspector Hickson denies the charge of
BURIED ALIVE IN A SEWER.
bringing up batches of neglected children with a view to their committal to The Sydney Morning Herald of Bth inst'
the Industrial Schools. _ He states that says: William Cummins, 24 years of
he has had none committed savo those age, a labourer, lost his life yestorday
who aro criminal, and with regard to afternoon while engaged in sewerage
stability of the society.
that class he has no option. The inspec- work
Cameron street, Paddington.
tor's action is based on official instruc- With ain fellaw-workman, named Hugh
HOUSE OF LORDS.
tions from the Commissioners, and which Clancy, lummina was digging a deep
aro as follows: It has been represented trench for the purpose of connecting one
ITS ABOLITION DEMANDED. to tho Education Department that the of the houses ia Cameron street with the
same vigilance does not seem to be exer- street sewer. The men had tronchod to
cised by the police in procuring tho com- the sewer lovol, 11 feet, below the
(BV CABLE,-PRE?3 ASSOCIATION,)
mittal to the Industrial Schools now as road, and Clancy was on top lowerLondon, September 19. was the case in the Provincial Govern- ing the earthenware pipes, when his
of children living in^ houses companion,
The Liberal Federation passed a resolu- ment
who was guiding thein to
or in the houses of dissolute thoir place, was, without any warning,
tion, with enthusiasm, regretting the of ill-fame
and
that
there
is
reason
to
fear
completely buried in a fall of sand; in
want of patriotism and the prejudicial parents,
that a considerable number aro to bo
conduct of tho House of Lords in reject- found
the side of the channel had altofact,
in the towns and suburban muni- gether caved
ing the Home Rule Bill, whereby they
in. Assistance was at once
have displayed conduct similar to that cipalities of tho colony. The Commis- procured. Men set to work with shovels
of
shown over other reforms during the sioner invites tho attention inspectors to remove tho sand, but no sooner had
century, and made themselves a grievous to this matter, and points out to thorn tliQy got any distance down than it
action
hindrance to good government. The that they should not wait to take uotico,
would fall in from tho side, impeding
resolution ended by declaring that the until cases are pressed upon theirin such their labours greatly. The accident
House of Lords ought to be abolished. but should take the initiative done in happoned at half-past four o'clock, and
Lord Carrington wrote a letter approv- cases, as he is informod was results. it was almost half-past five before Cumformer years with wholesomo
ing of the views of the Federation.
mins was recovered. Ho was then quite
Mr Olough, M.P. for Portsmouth, The Government is quito prepared ad-to dead.
urged that if the House of Lords is not take the consequences of a ri orous
abolished, it ought to be reconstructed ministration of the Industrial Schools
Fliit-bottomcd BOAT, painted
Act, 1832.
on an electoral basis.
.
black, and marked G.W. in thebows.—
Dan be obtained from Mr 15. Trotter, Waiomo,
DROWNING
ACCIDENT.
Dn paying expenses. Must be claimed withTHE MILTON SALVATIONISTS.
in l'oiirtceu days.
Auckland, September 20.
LODGE, 1.0, G.T.
COMMITTED TO PRISON.
PuiiTHEii particulars to hand rogardiiifj VTORTJIERN PIONEER
named
of
a
youth,
ihe death by drowning
and ENTERTAINMENT
(by TJLiaB'.PII.—VRKSS ASSOCIATION.)
lames Keau, aged 10, show that tho lad A TEA MEETING
Hall THIS
will be held in the Good Templar
by his uncle, Mr J. Thursday)
accompanicd
was
21st
inst. in aid of
EVENING,
Dukkdix, Heptembor 20.
Grodaoll, with whom ho resided, to ljie Rand Fund. Tea on the tables at 0.30
Six of tho Salvationists convicted for
for supplies, and when they
Churchill
to commence at 8 p.m.
breach of the Milton by-laws gave them- reached tho Mangapiko it was discovered p.m. Entertainment,
Is lid.
Tickets,
sharp.
selves up to-day, as they declined to pay that tho structure, which had done duty
J. D. JAMES
the fines. They reached town by train there for a bridgo, had been washedaway,
Secretary.
to-night, and were accorded an enthusi- i'his necessitated thoir leaving tho pack.
astic reception. The local Salvationists iorsos, which they had with them, and
OP MUSIC.
then paraded in town in an indignation Sakiug to tho boat, and it was while
doolaro
that
300
They
procession.'
»oing down tho creek soon aftor starting
FRIDAY, OCTOBER MTII.
officers and 3000 soldiers are prepared to that tho fatality occurred. Mr Godsell
taken
Those
Milton,
and
be
up.
to
of
boat
go
tho
stated ho was in tho bow
are in gaol are Captain Matthews, zuiding as tho creek is full of trees, Grand Entertainment
it,
G.
Kean,
Fountain,
J.
ffl&icker, J.
IN AID OF
mags, etc., and after a remark from his
lillfcn, and G Ashman.
nephew about somo pigeons which he KAUAERANGA SCHOOLS
saw overhead, or something to that oflect,
PRIZE FUND.
lio heard a cry and splash, and turning
MEETtt
the
in
disappear
Koau
round ho saw
"GOLDEN HAIR AND THE
crook, Ho (Godsell) made frantic eflorts
THREE BEARS."
(Bf TSUKHUPH - PfiHXB ASSOCIATION )
not,
to reach him, and finding ho could
jumped into tho water, but his eflfortE
Wellington, ?f.|)ternlier 20.
futile, as tho lad disappeared in a
were
It is expected that ibo New Zealand re- deop holo and did not appear again. Mt
presentatives at tlio New South Walos Godsoll tried for some time to recover
S A h E
A N D
Rifle Association mcetinc: noxt month tho body, but could not do so. Darkness
Napier coming on, ho then rotumod to the
will bo as follows: Auckland 8, Oamaru
CHEVIOT ESTATE.
2 Wangfiuui 3, Christchurch 4,
crossing, and finding that tiro pack5, Wellington horses had disappeared, was obliged tc
% Duuedin 5, Invorcarßill
IlKumty Giykn thai, in October
7, total 36.
about oight miles homo. Noxl Notion is
trudgo
to
a
next
about
Tho Union Co. havo agreed mako morning, assisted by Mr W. Wado, s
concession in tho faros to Australia, and further, and successful, soarch was made 35,000 ACHES OF FIRST-CLASS
tho prico fixed is, Auckland to Sydney, for tho body, which was found about u
AGRICULTURAL LAND
Bluff to Melbourne, or Wellington to chain below tho spot where deccusodwas
be
return
and
will olTered to the public in sections (if
passago,
Sydnoyu £B for tho
drowned. It was convoyed to Rangiriri fron)
fi apics to II |0 acres eacl|.
of
increases
a
passonpors
accident
al
tho
number
advised
of
the
if
and tho police
gripes'ami terms \yiii appear iu iffuture
bo
will
probably
drowned
further concession
onco. A verdict of accidontally
jdvprlisemcut.
,
..
,
made.
was roturued by tho jury at tho ipquost. Preliminary plans may be seen at all lostto
Tho first of a series of competitions
illiccs, and copics may be obtained on appliselect tlm Wollington competitors takes Reynolds (i|id Co.'s, (Lh)iiled; _ Anchor cation at the District Land Olliccs, AuckWellington,
place on Saturday.
brand crcamory huttcr (jiiti he ohipited in land, Napier Now Plymouth,
IloMMtoi, Ohnstclmrch,
any quantity retail, of grocors auddairyiwin, lilonlmiiii, Nolsou,
and luvercar<,'ill.
The Gorernraont is favourablo to pro- and wholesale only of their solo agents, the Dunedin,
JOHN M'KENZIE,
Auckland.
Victoria-street,
claiming Octobcr 25th tt public holiday London Dairy Co.,
.Miuistci' of Lauds.
-[Advt.]
,

FORMING TINKERS' GULLY ROAD
from near Dixon's Battery to City of
Dunedin Hopper.
Contractors on THURSDAY and MONDAY,
the 2lst and 2oth insts., starting from Dixon's
Battery, at 10 a.m. each day.
JAMES HcLABEN,

ALLEGED EMBEZZLEMENT.

KNIGHTS OF LABOUR.

' COUNTY,

TENDERS will be received at County
Oflicc, Mary street, till 7 p.m. on TUESDAY,
the 20th inst,, for

Auckland, Soptomber 20.
'Yesterday afternoon a man named LawSUDDEN DEATH.
rence, employed at Grey's cordial factory,
Guehunga, had his hand badly crushed by
tho cordial cart running over. Ho was taken
Auckland, Sep-emb-r 20.
to
Dr Erson's surgery, where lie hnd his in*
An awfully sudden death occurred at juriesattended to.
Hukerenui South about one o'clock on
the morning of the 16th Soptomber.
FAGTORY INSPECTION.
The deceased lady (who was the wife of
Mr Rasmusscn, Ihe proprietor of the
Hukerenui South Hotel) being in fair
' ucKTi ni>, f'Pp't'nionr 20.
health at five p m. on Friday, attending The Inspector of Factories (Mr l'orguto her duties in the bar, etc.; while son) is at presont on a tour of inspection
preparing the evening meal, she com- of thofactories. Some of the proprietors
plained of a pain in her chest, and wont are still pleading at this time of day
into the bedroom. Miss Cowan, who ignorance of tho law, and committing
wus assisting about the house, heard breaches of tho Act by employing boys
moaning proceeding from the bedroom, under age, neglecting to have lh?ir preand went to see if alio could bo of any mises properly ventilated and cleansed,
assistance, found her mistress lying on as required by the Act. In some casos
the floor, to all appearance very ill, and there is a neglect u> provide suitable
in great pain With tho assistance of Mr sanitary arrangements for both sexes,
Rasmussen, she was got to bed, and help with duo regard to privacy Some prowas sent for, but sho never ralliod, and prietors have been cautioned and warned
died between twclvo and one a m.
to obey the law. If this should prove
insufficient they will have to interview
tho magistrate.
FEMALE-FRANKHISE.

CONGRATULATIONS

II A M B S

rjp
,

attond to seoial reforms, instead of getting up oxcitement over the Russian
fleot, owing to exaggerated fears of tho
Triple Alliance.

THE REGISTRARS BUSY.

VICTORIAN LOAN.

ADVERTISER,

I' -ME. Sopte i bur 20.
Tint Vatican press advisos Franco to loved.

(BY CAULK.—PitK*B Af-StCIATIONt

London, September 19.
An Egyptian fellah writes to the "Times"

TEAIBRB

NINE DAYS' WONDER!

WAR DECLARED BETWEEN WATCH
MAKERS AND JEWEMEUS ON
Til 10 THAMES!

C-

BOOTMAKER

—

OHIICOTT,

TUB CENTRAL WATCHMAKER and
JEWELL! R, P.illen-Stree'.
boen asleep bu las woke up in
•j.t.e not lo bu killol by Trade Spile.
And in lie lias not got (juio lo mind oilier
poop]-'h business, lie \vill in fu'nre run a
SSuuticTiA- Cash Husinkss.
'Wo.k will tin d ne by C. CnnmT
Ohrnpor lliui «vi r. o*<l fiisliined
Bo ulii'sand Earini's cui bfi rnude In'n
ill- N wcs. ami liiitp.si I'esliTiij a' nvey
H'i h!| ft ul. 'uy Q. f}HL(JOTT. Every ("egqiiu'in • "f <Welltry Mad ' and f«plrnl.
|»]my W ue|i gold or rujmro'l
m\ Hqp 1 ip fiißir, He lif'S b's6 a clinic
a-siirt-mont r>f
OWs, and JewelIVrtiYl, Don' forgot to look
J*in- yIQ.lit vllUOf(i
iudow if ynu are io nood ot a
tiiuo Proton! ftl any 'iniii,
OL.I) UULI) uu<l
Bought in any

HAS

"TANGIES"
DUPLEX PUMPS

-

1

1

,

September 21,

(juim-iiyj
Q.C, desires nlso to Thank liis Friends
and tho Public generally lor the very
liberal support th(-y hnvo accorded him
during the past nino years sinco he has
been in busiiiesb, and h<>pca to continue
ill pleasing all—except a snag or two
now ini then,
Remember the address of the

Cheapest Watchmaker and Jeweller on
the lhnmcs—

0. Ghilcott,
POLLEN STREET CENTRAL,

I
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For anv Quantity varying from G4O gallons to 58,800 gallons per
hour and lifts up to 1,000 feet..
WRITE FOR LISTS AND PRICES.

JOHN CHAMBERS

&

SON,

FORT STREET, AUCKLAND,

4

